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Abstract
The reasoning of the diamond electrochemical grinding (DECMG) method of machining of rectangular ceramic metal 
- tungsten base plates (the surface 80-500 mm2) with their vacuum fastening on the table of the machine-tool is stated.
The optimal grinding conditions using the cup diamond wheel bonded by the Cu-Al-Zn base in the electrolyte an 
aqueous solution of Na2HPO4 and Na2CO3 with additives are given. Depending on the relative position of the work-
piece and the grinding wheel the electrode voltage was variable from 2.5 V up to 5 V, and the electrolyte flow rate
supplied through two nozzles was variable too. The characteristics of DECMG in various processing zones as well as 
components that make stock removal during the double, forward and backward strokes of the machine-tool table are
shown. Due to the machining of the plates using delicate grinding conditions they managed to have their predeter-
mined sizes, surface roughness, the structure of the surface layers, the reflection power, the absence of defects and 
service life of the plates. Plates were machined following the request of a research organization for applications in the 
nuclear and thermonuclear technology. Information can be useful for researchers and developers of physical, chemi-
cal and combined methods of machining.,
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Introduction
Parts made of ceramic metal tungsten possess
unique properties and stable characteristics of sur-
face layers [1-3]. Due to this, such parts have be-
come indispensable in electronics and electrical
engineering, particularly, they are used as electrical
contacts of electric equipment and voltage control-
lers, temperature compensators and washers in pow-
er rectifiers and thyristors as well as in powerful
heaters, rocket engine fuel fittings, spacecraft de-
scent modules. Ceramic metal-ungsten has a widely
growing application in special units and equipment
produced by industry.
A problem was under study to machine supporting
planes of irregular quadrangular tungsten plates of 
area from 80 to 200 cm2, their faces from 5 to 6 mm
in height, as well as to machine plates with surface
dimensions of 350×140×1.5 mm. Limited rigidity
and probable deflection of thin plates required spe-
cially careful approach in choice of machining
method.
Results of Experiments
On the basis of a number of experimental [3-6],
applied and theoretical [7-9] research conducted, 
chosen as accepted machining process was diamond 
electrochemical flat grinding (DECMG) with grind-
ing cup wheel face and vacuum work-piece holding
on the machine-tool table. Optimal grinding condi-
tions were found, they employed grinding wheels,
grade 12A2 200×20×5 AC6 100/80 100% (bonded 
with Cu-Al-Zn base) as follows: longitudinal feed
rate 100 mm/min, tool speed 1500 min-1; verti-
cal feed rate .01 mm/double stroke; length of 
working stroke 550 mm. Electrode operating volt-
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age varied within 2.5 to 5 V depending upon rela-
tive position of tool and work-piece (that deter-
mined change of work-piece-to-tool contact surface 
area). Electrolyte flow rate changed correspondingly 
when fed through two nozzles (22 l/min max.) as 
follows: each time the tool working surface went 
out of contact with work-piece, it was followed by 
disengagement of one of the nozzles and reduction 
of flow rate through the other nozzle. 
Aqueous solution of Na2HPO4  9% and Na2CO3  
3% used as electrolyte made it possible to carry out 
long-term DECMG at pH from 9.5 to 10.25. Addi-
tion of OP-7 surfactant (0.1 to 0.2 % by weight) into 
electrolyte allowed for sustained chemical and im-
proved physical properties of the electrolyte. Addi-
tion of aluminum corrosion inhibitor, urotropin (0.3 
to 0.5 % by weight), provided for uniform geometry 
of tool working face.  
 
Interelectrode reactions during electrochemical 
dissolution of tungsten are as follows: 
 
H2  + OH ; 2H  ; 
 
W + 6OH  = WO3 3 + 3H2O; W + 8OH  = 
WO4 2 + 4H2  
 
WO4 2 + 2H  2WO ; WO4 2 + 2H2O = H2WO  
+ 2OH ; 
 
Na2HPO4 + H2 2PO4; 
 
Na2 2+ + HPO4 2; HPO4 2 + OH  4 3 
+ H2O; 
 
2Na2CO3 + 2H2 3; 
 
WO3 3 2WO4 + H2O. 
 
Salts in the electrolyte are involved in reversible 
reactions to produce permanent interelectrode vol-
ume of NaOH required for electrochemical dissolu-
tion of tungsten. Sodium phosphates are hydrolyzed 
to produce buffer mixture as follows: 
 
PO4 3 + H2 4 2 + OH ; HPO4 2 + H2
HPO4  +  
 
Interaction of NaOH and NaH2PO4 also results in 
production of buffer mixture.  
Processes of tungsten removal in separate spots and 
zones during forward and reverse strokes (Fig. 1) 
are difficult to be described by mathematical formu-
lation and measured precisely.  
 
 
 
Fig. 1  Schematic representation of processing 
areas during forward and reverse strokes 
 
 
The above mentioned reactions of the electrochemi-
cal dissolution are separated in time and space de-
pending on machining area, serial number of tung-
sten layer to be removed, duration of tool operating 
time, all this being partly represented in Table 1.  
 
Current density values are averaged, and the remov-
al components (Table 2) are valid by 80-90% with 
remained regularity in their growth and fall. 
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V 
Current 
density,  
A/ cm2    
3-10  
 
8-10 15-10  10-12 10-15 8-10  10-3 
 
Table 1  Characteristics of diamond electrochemi-
cal grinding in the areas of processing 
 
The periods 
of  
Machining 
(removal)  
Removal components, mm3 
Total Micro cutting 
(MC)  
process 
ECM Accom
com-
pany-
ing 
effects 
Total 
allowance 
2450 1357,5- 
1470 
412,5 
-735 
245-
590 
During the 
double 
stroke 
490  269,5- 
294  
112,5 
-147  
49-98 
During the  
stroke  
392  215- 
235  
98,0 
-117 
40-80 
 
During the 
stroke in 
opposite 
direction 
78.4  43-47  
 
19,6 
-23,5  
7,8-
15,6 
 
Table 2  Stock removal from one plate  
 
Structure of electrons in atom determines tungsten 
properties and results in its machinability [8, 9]. 
Electrons localised at 5d sublevel in normal condi-
tion provide for strong W:W covalent bond and its 
prevail over W-W metallic bond. Deficiency of 6 
electrons at 5d sublevel and availability of 2 elec-
trons at 6s sublevel is crucial for physical properties 
of metal. In the course of DECMG, tungsten surface 
layers hardness is being decreased and ductility 
increased due to lost electrons at 5d sublevel. 
Weakening of intra-atomic interactions of electrons 
and loss of bonding stability in their configurations 
are key factors to facilitate both electrochemical 
dissolution and easy abrasive microcutting. Change 
of operating voltage led to the required current den-
sity (Table 1) within strictly stable voltage-current 
characteristics of power supply, to exclude possibil-
ity of electric discharge during breaks and resump-
tions of tool-to-work-piece contact. 
 
In the course of machining, tool operating surface 
microprofile was getting smoothed to the height of 
14 to 11 m with normal grinding force components 
in forward (30-35 N/cm2) and reverse (max. 20 
N/cm2) strokes. Low grinding temperature main-
tained original content and condition of metals and 
intermetallides in the bond as well as configuration 
of electrons. Static weight stability remained un-
changed for electrons of Al, Cu, Zn and synthetic 
diamonds; released energy in machining area was 
short of values enough for transformation of dia-
mond sp3 hybrid sublevels to graphite sp2 sublevels. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Using delicate working conditions of diamond elec-
trochemical grinding including change of electrode 
operating voltage from 2.5 to 5 V and regulating 
volume of aqueous solution of Na2HPO4 and 
Na2CO3 (with admixtures) supplied to machining 
area we obtain the required performance of ceramic 
metal-tungsten plates, such as linear dimensions, 
surface roughness, structure of surface layers, re-
flection power, zero-defect quality, durability. 
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